The Worship of God
October 18, 2020 ∙ Twentieth Sunday after Pentecost

Welcome to worship! As you arrive, please w
 ash or sanitize your hands, wear a mask, and m
 aintain a social
distance of six feet with those outside your household while we are gathered together. At the end of the service,
please take this bulletin with you.
Children’s Worship Bags are available at the front of the sanctuary on the hooks. At the end of the service, please
leave the scissors and glue sticks to be sanitized and take the rest of the bag and its contents with you.
Online Worship: Today’s worship in the sanctuary will be broadcast live on Facebook on the church page
(@FirstBaptistChurchPendleton) and later uploaded to YouTube. Bookmark and Subscribe to our YouTube channel.
Prelude

Rejoice, the Lord is King

Welcome and Invocation
Call to Worship
Solo Hymn of Praise

Scripture Reading

arr. James Boeringer
Jennifer Rygg

Praise Him, Praise Him
Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee
Chris Cottingham
Philippians 4:4-13
The Word of God for the People of God.
Thanks be to God.

arr. Mary McDonald
HYMN TO JOY

Peggy Carter

Children’s Song
The music signals for children to prepare to hear the children’s message from their pews.
Children’s Sermon

Jennifer Rygg

Special Music

Sermon

Be Thou My Vision
Chris Cottingham

SLANE
arr. Card and Duncan

“Clinging to Joy in this Crazy World”

Offertory Prayer
Offertory

Jennifer Rygg
Chris Cottingham

At the Name of Jesus
Chris Cottingham and Richard Huss

Berry

Instead of passing the offering plates, please use this time to prepare your offering to place in the offering
plate/box after the service, to give online at f bcpendleton.org or by text (text the word F
 BCPENDLETON to
recipient 7
 3256), o
 r to prayerfully reflect on how God might be calling you to respond.
Response

The Doxology

OLD 100TH, alt.

Opportunities, Announcements, and Benediction
Postlude

Jennifer Rygg
The Rejoicing

G. F. Handel
CCLI License # 1542736

The flowers in the sanctuary today are a gift of Gail Wolgamott in honor of the birthday of David Wolgamott.
Worship Volunteers for October 18: Greeters: Jane Huss, Rick Massey Candle Lighter: R
 ick Massey Camera
Operator: TBD S
 ound Booth: Don Baldwin
HAPPY BIRTHDAY: Oct 18 ∙ Pat Evans

Oct 23 · Cindy Still

Worship Volunteers Needed
As we resume in-person worship in the sanctuary, we are exploring new ways of recruiting and using volunteers.
Many of our regular volunteers are not able to serve right now due to health concerns. We also recognize that this
“new normal” includes preparing for volunteers needing to cancel at the last minute (if they are not feeling well or find
out they have been exposed to someone who tested positive for COVID.) Volunteering in worship is a meaningful and
useful way to serve.
If you would like to volunteer as a g
 reeter, candle lighter, reading Scripture, giving the Offertory Prayer, c amera
operator, or s ound booth tech, please use the links in the news article “Worship Volunteers” on fbcpendleton.org, or
email o
 ffice@fbcpendleton.org or call the office at 864-646-3913.
If you are not attending in person, one way you can volunteer is by creating a watch party on Facebook, which
increases the visibility of our worship service video.
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